
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4:00 p. M. 
'ruesday, JaD. 31, 1967 

Council met ill regut:.. .eeslon. Present em roll call 8: Bott, FiDl1isan 
Haley, Herrmann, JOhUOD. Murtlalld .• Pl·ice and Mayor Tollefson. Absent 1, 
C-ntanleb. Mr. Cvitanich .rri~ml at 4:35 p. M. 

Mr8 0 Price moved that the mir!utes of the meetllli of Jan. 11, 1967 be 
approved a8 submitted" Seconded by Mr. ~!urt1ancl. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

HEAIUNOS. APPEALS: 

a. This ia the date set for heariDI on the Zoning Ordlllance Text 
A mendment for LaUDdries lD a "C-Z" Commercial District. 

Mr. Buehler. Director of Planninl. explained that the clelUliDl and 
pre.8ing e.tabU.hments and lelf-service laundriea are presently permitted 
as outright uses in the "C-Z" District. The Pla!11liDI Commie.lou felt. siuce 
lauadrlea are comparable to euch use., tho •• eatabliehment. ehould allo be 
included in the "C-Z" permitted uae regulatiODe. 

No one appeared to proteet the rezoning. 
Mr. Wurtland moved to coaeur in the recommendation of the PlanuiDI 

Commie aion to approve the above zODing Ordinance Text Amendment relative 
to Laundriea. Seconded by Mr •• Price. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

b. The City Plana iuS Commission recommeDdias deDi.al 01 the request 
by Leiter E. Schneider for the rezoning of ~roperty located on the eaat aide of 
Vaa.aUlt ana between No" 22Dd and Transmi •• IOll Llne a/wfrom nn ItR-l and R_ZIt 
to Ul "R.-3-PRD" Diatrict. 

Appeal was fUed by Mr. Lester E. Schneider aDd the BUIgested date of 
heariDI ie March 1, 1967. 

Mrs. Price moved that Ma~ch 1, 1967 be 8 at as the date for hearing OD the . 
appeal by Lester E. Schneider. Seconded by Mr. Murt18Dd. Voice vote taken" 
Motion carried.o 

PETITIONS: 

&. The Mall CoreatiOD requeeting rezoDiDg of property located em the 
east aide of 500 Aider St~ between So. 45th. 47th St •• from an "R.-3" to an 
I'R_4_L" District. 

b. IUchard L. Johnatoo requesting rezoDiDg of property located OIl the 
N. W. corner Of 50. 88th*, Pacific Ave. from an "R-ZIt to an tllt-4-L" District. 

Co Leo 8 0 Seiwerath requesting rezoning of proper"ty located on the 
north aide of Ruston Way between Junett It Oake8 St. from aD tlM-Z" to aD "R_flt 
District. 

do Charles P. Gordon et a1 requesting rezoning of property located 011 the 
S. E. corner Of SO. Itllh Ii Pearl St. from an "It_ ZU to an II R-4-L" Dlatricto 



e. H. A. BrM,88 comPaot requestiug rezonlDI of property on the Vleet 
aide of Pearl st. in e Vicliilty No. 11th to No. 17th St. from an ItR_2't and 
'IR_'" PllD and "R.-4-L" to an "R_S" and "e.l" aDd "R-f-Llt District. 

Referred to the P1a1mlng Commi8sion. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Re.o1ution No. 19022 (poatponed fro:n Jan. 11. 1961) 

AdoptiDg a poliey relative to p1acinl all public utUlty 88rvicea underlrOllud 
in undeveloped properties presently platted and new plata of undeveloped proper
ties. 

Amendment submitted, and a report from C. A. Erdahl-Director of. 
UtUitiee. 

Mr. Haley moved that the reaoluticm be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Murtlarsd. 

Mr. Johnson stated lD his opinion the rates that the Utll1tiea Department 
ia DOW cbarlina for underground ilUltallatiOlls are out of liD. aDd too hilh. and 
SUllested that the polley .tatement set forth ill this reaoluticm be held up UDtU 
thee. charle. are modified and reduced. 

Mayor Tollefson pointed out that this reaolutlon does Bot eatabUsh the 
coat of UDderp'OI1Jld service but sets up a poUcy of the Council foJ' installation 
of placina UIlderlround aU public utilities and CA TV serYlce. and parUcularly 
UDderarOUDd wiriDg. He added that the rate. of lDatallatlOD will be taken up latez
by th~ CWDCU. 

IU. Erclabl. the Director of Public UtUities, explained that hi •• tafl 
bad compated and averaaecl out the eost for overhead aDd undergroulld COD
.b-QCtiOIl with the result that the coat of the underground construction to the 
Utility Departmeat ie approximately $298.00 more for UDdergrOUDd, per lot., 
thaD the cost of overhead wiriDgo He furtbe~ etated he could Dot aM how 
the chari •• for blataUatlon cO\1ld be reduced below that flpJ'e until the coata 
were ~educ:ed sufficiently to warrant a reduction in the rates.. He further 
atated that at the pre.ent time the basic charla of f.lUltallatlOD ia $300.00 per 
lot for underground services in newly developed areas. Homes wired for electric 
hot water heat are charged. an installation charle of $200.00 aDd thoae with 
electric apace heatirJa are not charsed any iDatallatlon co.t. If the premiaes 
ar. aot wired for either hot water heat or electric .pace heaHDI. thea the 
full charle of $300.00 i8 asse.sed., He added that the coat etudy ba. not pro
duced any justUlcation for change in this schedule which is presently fonowed. 

Mr. MurtlaDd atated that he did not agree with the proviao which was 
added to the resolutiOll OD paragraph 1, pale 1, wJich would allow the placiDI 
of wiree aero •• the streets to connect home. with poles already ext.tiD,. H. 
stated he had hoped that the resolution as finally adopted by the COUDcil would 
Dot permit the p1aciDI of wires across the street. UJlder such circum8ta:Dce8. 
He felt that the 8treet should be the dividing liDe aDd wires ehould not ero.s the 
street. 

Mro Erdahl a,reed with Mr. Murtland but added that if lines were Dot 
placed acr08S the street it would then require the installation of more polee 
on the other side of the street for the aervicing of theee homes. 



Mr. Haley theD .. ked for an explanati01l in respect to the auggested 
amendments to the resolution presented by the Utilities DepartmeDt. Mr. 
MeCoJ'mick was aak4!d to explain t:la r .... ou for these .uggested am~ndmett~<; 
H. etated tha.t these suggesticma were slIbl'nitted by Mr 0 Fergu8oD, bUpe r
iatendent of the Light Di ·liaioD. He recommended that the proposed amend". '-.dDt 
in ~e.pect to CATV facilltiea be included in the resolution for the reason that 
up to the present time there i. DO official determination that a CA TV &}": t ~m ia 
a pubUc utlllty. For this reason, the general term "public utilities" might 
not covel' such a syatem and, therefore, should be specifically included. }-fA 
iurther etated that Mr. Ferguson alao felt that all \Ulderground wiring should be 
ill8talled lJa accordance with the present charges whieh were explained by Mr. 
Erdahl. For thi. rea.on he had suggested that the word "charges" be added 
to the pJ-•• ent wordiDg so that ~J.l wta1!ationa would be charged at the present 
schedule. 

MI'. McCormick further .tated that },fr" FerlusOD had suggested that 
in both Section. 1 and 2 of the reaolutioD "eleetric 8ornee." should be defined 
to men Oldy "primary aDd 8eccmclary co1lductors". This would mean that 
the polley of placing such blstaUationa W!dergrouDd would ODly be appUcable to 
primary Uld aecODdary cU.tribution 1m.s and Dot heavy tr&ll8mia.ioaltnea, which 
would still be placed on poles. 

Mr. Haley aeked why the electric services sbould be cODfiDed omy to 
primary aDd aecODdary ccmductore. 

Mr. Erdahl etated that he did Dot know why Mr. Fergu80n had used 
that particular phra8eology but he felt that the COUJlcU'S objective was to 
fonnulate a set of rule. aDd regulatiOD8 for tbe placiDa of wiring under,rcuDd 
wbereYer this "'ae pos8lble hut to sun male. the rules flexible eaough ao that 
if they coW.cl Dot be followed, there cODld be .ome deviation. hom a rigid policy 
of pla.c:iD, aU electric wire. UIldergrouncl. reaardle •• of the type or kbld. He 
further stated that h. felt that some flexibility bad to be established til formulattnl 
thl. polley .a there WOQlcI be ill some ca8es problema wJich would make it im
practicable or impo •• lble to place all wires and facUitie. uuder,rOUDd. 

Mr. Cntasdch felt that t::.~ere muat be 80me leeway in respect to ill
stallation charses. particularly in the undeveloped propertiea pre.e1lt1y plattedo 

Mr. Erdahl 8aid that thi8 i8 what hie staff wae btyi1l8 to determiao 
aDel that ill cODDectton with thi. a definite policy eet by the Council would certaiDly 
help ill meetiDa future problema. 

Dr. Herl'DlaIDl remarked that this resoluti01l la merely au expres8iOll 
of a polley of the CotmeU and that it would ~Yi01l81y be impoaaible to write 
illto thi. resolution rules and regulatioD8 which woalcl .00.e all problema that 
mlSht arlee ill the future i. respect to underlrCJU.1l4 lDllta1lation of public utilities. 
COIUIequent1y. aiDee the Council does have cODtrol ewel' theee mattera, the 
fewer the word. used lD setting out the general policy ill respect thereto, the 
better off everyone would be. 

Mayor Ton.'eem .eked that a definition of prima\IT aDd secondary COD
ductor. be explained in detaU or aD l!lterpretation liven •• to what this meant" 
He stated he would Dot milld m.ertillg some language of esplaDatton ill the reso
lutioa fa reepect thereto41 However. he stated he believed that it was Dot the 
inteDtiOll of the COUDell that the higb transmission line8 were to maa!.atorUy be 
placed UDder.roUDd at thie time under any policy eet forth in the resolution.. He 
a.~.4 MI". McCormick for the language regarding the primary and aecondary 
coaductcra to have been included in the resolution at this time. 

Mr. McCormick stated that ~le it was not nece •• al'Y to have 8uch 
reatrlcU" wordiD. in the resolution itself, he felt that the COUDCU in ~etermiA
ina the policy. ahould know aDd unders tand that in the opiDiOll of the Utilities 
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Department primary and aeccmdary conductors only would be placed mandatorily 
UDderlroaad UDder the polley .et forth Us the re.o1ution, but that tram.mission 
liDea weWd attn be placed on and carried OIl pole.: particularly. where placiDa 
auch tr ..... mJ •• ion linell UDdergrOWld would not be feaaible or practicable. He 
rurther atated to the Council, however, that thia was a matter which was en
tirely up to the COWlcil aa to what wording they wanted to put ill the resoltttiOD. 

Mayor TollefsoD theD .sked, if the wording was left aa it DOW i. in the 
reaolutiOD without changes 80 far &8 CA TV ia concerned, could the City Caunc:U 
aay that under the reeo1utiOD they did not mean to include traumi •• ioD liD •• 
in that particular case beinl conaidered by the City COUDcll if the question of 
golD. UDCler,rOUDd with transmi8sion linea came UP. 

Mr. McCormick stated that that wae hi. opinion and further explalDed, 
that i. why ill Section 3 of the resolution there i. contained a proYielon which 
give. to the COWIcl1 the right to vary from the poliCies aenerally 1a1d dowD in 
the resolution, dependtDg upon the facts and circumstance. of the particular 
ca •• which they might be cOD8iderLDa. 

Mr. FiImlpn stated that he thought Mr. Fer8QOD, SuperiDteDdent of the 
LlBld DlvlaloD, 8hould be at a COUDCU meetlDl to defme what was meant by 
primary aDd aecODdary cOllductor. before 8uch wordlDl was placed in the reao
luttOD. 

Mr. Erdahl atated to the Ccnmcil that he wished it UDder.toGe! that if the 
r •• olutlOll t. left .. it t •• thi. does Dot Dece •• arily meaD that ill aU caees hilh 
voltaie tl'&zl8mie aloll liDes ahOQ1d be placed UftderlrouDd a •• general policy 
of the CoaDeU. 

Mr. Jolmaon .tated that if thi. pre.eDt reaolutlon I. pasaeel they are, 
ill effect, eUmlDatlDs aU furthe~ oyerhead diatributioD power to home., except 
in th. &1'''' where the overhead already esiate. The COWlCU would thereby 
be eaforciq everycme el •• to ,0 UDcterlroUDd aDd forcin, ownera to pay the 
rate. tlaat the City i. charlia,. He .gaiD atated that he felt the pre.eDt rate. 
were too hi,la. 

AfteJl .lme cIlsC\lS8IOD Mr. MurtlaDd moved that In Sectionl and SectiOQ 2 
aecoad liD., aiCt iller £'he word h •• rYlee.1i t'e~e be added the word. Ii_ cATV 
{acmSea". Sieouded b Mr. JOiiiiSOD a VOice vote tabn. MoHoD carrIed. 

• arenee I 8011. repreaeD ome ere .soc: a OB. 
stated that the Home Builders A •• oeiation does Dot agree with. DOl' UDderataad 
why, there is 8uch a difference lD cost between overhead aad underlrOWlCi wirlas. 
The Rolfte Builders A •• ociation feels that it ie the Utilities DepartmeDt'. duty 
to npply powe~ to users within the City a. they have. monopoly in the City 
for .uch .ervices. He further .tated tllat the as •••• ment of the preseut eharg •• 
of the UtW.ti •• for iDstaUation coats win forc. people to build in the COUDty 
rather thaD on undeveloped property within the City. The buildiDa lDduatry nee" 
relief from added cost. and thi. i8 ODe are., he etated, la wblm they believe 
that could aDd abould receive .ome !'eUef. 

1&. Erdahl explained that the difference ba· cost for under,rOWld wlriq 
is $298.00. 

Mr. ToUafeon etated a compromise might be agreed lIpon relative to the 
charles. . 

Mr. Erdahl thought this certainly calle for a contmuial atudy aDd it W&IJ 
hoped that the char,es could be reviaedo 

Mayor ToUef.oD thought a study should be made in regard to particular 
developmenta, hecaus. it a.emed to him, that by reasoll of the terraiD. the 
actual co.t of iutaUiDgline. undergrOUJld rather thaD overhead doe. Dot amOUDt 
to $300.00 per buildLDa site. 
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MZ'. Erdahl remarked that he had ratsed that id~Dttca! que.tiQD to hie .taU 
time and time alaiD but the work o:-dere cIiea,ree wi~h that 8u~ge.tiOD~ 

Mayor TollefsOD .tated that .11"'-'18 lftdfcete that there Will be Over two 
mllliOD family units built in the United States per year in the future. and it is 
hoped that aometbm. can be resolved that will tend to decrease the maximum 
charles DOW beiDi charged for underground installation. , y c 

The aeeolutioD .a amended wae pae8ed unanimously by votce vote. 
Aye. 9: Nay. 0: Ab •• at O. 

R.esolutlaD No. 19024 

ApproviDl the resolution of the Public UtUity Board providing terms 
for the la8uaDce and .ale of Light and Power aevenue Bonde, Series "An 
of 1967, tn the prmclpal amount of $33,900,000 and the Light Ie Power 
Reveaue BODda. Serle. "B" of 1967 ill the principal amount of $5.000,000 
&lid approrial the form of Notice of Sal •• 

Mr. Sott moved that the resolution be adopted o Seconded by Mra. Price. 

The a.aolutioa "' .. pa •• ecl uUnimoualy by voice vote. 
Ay .. 9; Nay. 0; AbaeDt O. 

ae.olution No. 19036 

A1lthortziDa the fillug of an application for an Urban Beautifieatloa graDt. 

Mz-. Haley mewed that the resolution he adopted. Seccn:ded by Mr8.Price. 

Mr. Fbmlaall requested that more iDformation be 8ubmitted to the 
CCN1ld1 before thi. l'.solutiOD waa voted UpoD. He felt thi. application for an 
Urbe. B •• utiflcatt.oa Brut should take a back seat to a .GOd many other parte 
of the Pl'OIram wblch are more important. He noted if thl. resolution were 
adopted It woulcl b •• five-year beautification program. The iDittal outlay 
or malDteDa~ce coat. are Dot defined. He wondered if the City .hoald em
bark upon such a project at this time. He felt there had Dot been eDough 
thou..ht given a. to how this program would be lDter.rated with the City'. 
other prOSJlame. 

Mayor Tonef.oa .tated the City'. coDtributtoA for thi. prosram would be 
omy $Z500. 

)b 0 Itowlands explained this was a CODtiDuatloa of the program tutitutecl 
Jaat year &ad it wae recopdzed ae one of the finest example. of lDtergovermneD
tal cooperation to any of the United States J aiDce the City was able to ,et 
together with foar other umta of lovermneDt iD a conective effort to try to 
beautify the ,eDeral surrounding_. The $2500 would be .put In the curreet year 
aDJWay for landacapiDB the grounds at the Dew fire headquarters buildiDl to be 
cOD8tructed at 9th and Fawcett Ave o ADY projects to be UDdertakell in future 
year. would b. brOUiht before the Council for approval, he addedo 

Mr. Buehler. Director 6f Planning. said the application is beiDa filed 
joiDtly by the City, Port, Park aDd School districts for $311,000 in federal 
matchiDI mone, to 10 toward a $150,000 program., The lar, •• t proJect in
volved is the Park District's propo8al fol' $511,848 for lmpJo.ovemenl: of Titlow 
Park. 



Ie. Rowland. etated he hoped to discu •• OpeD Space with member. of the 
Metropolitan Park Board at a study a •• alOll on Monday. TId. ta part of the 
overall plan to develop a proper urbaD eariromnent anel a quality city. It 
'Rae felt the Council would b. pleased that luch a program waa set up OD a 
cooperative basil. 

Mr. FbuUaan aald thia wa. a fiDe example of cooperation &mo. UDita 
of lovermnental bodies. but it needs. federal grant, and. he felt more iD.for
mation .hould be obtained to determine what the initial ou.t1ay or maiDteDallce 
coat. would beo 

Mayor ToUefson atated the City could not iDform the other participaat. 
in thi. pro,z-am that the City would Dot go ahead with the program becauee the 
City cIld Dot know how much it 18 loiDs to coat to maintain it later OD. The 
COU"lCU baa to pz'eaume that the Port, Park and School di.tricta did consider 
what the future COltl wocld be. 

The a..olution was pan.eeI by v·olea voto. 
Aye. 8; Naya 1, Fimltlaa: Ab.ent O. 

Reaolutiaa No. 19037 

AdoptiD. the 1967 Beautiflcatloa. PrOlram of the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. Haley moved that the re.olution b. adopted. Seconded by Dro 
Herrm8ma. 

The a..aolutiOD w" pa ••• cl vnaDhDoaaly by 90ice vote. 
A.,.. 9; Naya 0; Abaent O. 

Re801utloa No. 19038 

J'bdDl Tueeday, February 28. 1961 at 4:00 Po M. u the date for 
hear .. for the vacation of $oath 4th St. from ilL" St. to the alley we.' aDd 
east of "L". (Petition of Mary Bridge Children·. Hospital) 

Mr. Haley moved that the reaolutloD be adopted. SecODdeci by Mr. 
Critanich. 

The Re8olution ..... pa ••• d WlIUlimouely by voiee vote. 
Aye. 9: Nays 0: Ab,.Dt O. 

Resolution No. 19039 

FixiDa Tuesday, February 28, 1961 at 4:00 p. M ••• the elate for 
bearlDa for the vacatioft of the alley located betweeD K and L Ste. hom So. 
18th to Soo 19th Streeta. (Petition of the Hardmaa Company.) 

Mr. Haley movecl that the Z'eeolutioD be adopted. Secoadecl by Mr. 
Cvitanicbo 

The Resolution wu pas.eel unallimoual, by voice vote. 
Aye. 9. Naya 0; Ah8ent O. 



a.so1uticm No. 19040 

FbdDg MoDday March 13, 1961 at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for hearlDa OIl 
LID 4801 for pavlDg 011 No. 10th from HutGD to MulleD and other nearby street •• 

Mr. Haley moved that the re.olutlon be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitanic:h. 

The Re801utiOJl was passed UD&llimou81y by voice vote. 
Aye. 9; Nays 0: AbseJlt O. 

Reaolution No. 19041 

Fixiq Monday March 13, 1967 at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for heariDs 01l 
LID 4810 for wideDiDg and paviDa 6th Ave. from Orchard to Shirley Street •• 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
CYltaDlch. 

The lte.o1utlon wae pas.ed UD&Dt.moualy by voice vot •• 
Aye. 9: Nay. 0: Abeent O. 

aeao1utlOD No. 19042 

AuthortzlD. a tempol'&1Y lOAD fA the amount of $68.042.31 from the 
a..era! Fund to the Tranalt Sptem aDd $8,273.83 to the Neilhhorhoocl Youth 
Corps hIldo 

Price. 
Mr. Haley moved that the reaolutloa be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. 

The lte.ollltlon wae passeel unan'mou8ly by voice .ate. 
A.,es 9: Nay. 0; Abeent 0., 

Re801uttOD No. 19043 

AuthoriBiDI the tranefer of fund. from certain cateloriea to other 
categories at the close of the year 1966. 

Price. 
Mr. Haley moved that the z-eeoluticm be adopted. Seconded ~Y Mr_. 

The ae.olutton wae pae.ed UDaDim0ll81y by voice yote. 
Aye. 9J Naya 0; AbseDt O. 

Reaoluttoa No. 19044 

AwardlDg contract to Oeorl. Mad.ell Co •• OD its bid of $4.138 0 40 foJ!' 
LID 23820 

1&0 Haley moved that the resolution he adopted o Seconded by Mro 
CvltaDlcho 

The lteaolutloa wae passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Nay. 0; Ab •• Dt 0 0 



aeaolutlOll No. 19045 

Amendlns Resolution No. 19031 to correct in omiS.iOD in the 1elal 
de.c riptf01l. 

Mr. Haley moved that the re801utioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
CvltaDich. 

The Resolution wal passed unammoualy by voice vote o 

Aye. 9; Naya 0: Abeent o. 
R •• olution No. 19046 

AppropriatiDg fund. from various departments of the City GovernmeDt 
for the payment of actual expenditures required durilll the year 1966. 

Mr. Haley moved that the re.olution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Critaatch. 

The a..o1utloD wa. pas.ed 1Ul&DimCJnaly by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Naye 0: Abeent o. 
a.80lutlon No. 19M1 

8ettlinl the claim of IDa W. Shipley iD. the amoant of $181.68. 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by MI-. 
CvltaDlch. 

The ae.o1lltion wa. pa •• ed uD8 mmoualy by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 

FIRST lUCADING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiDaDee No. 182Z1 

Amending Sections 1.12. 210 • 625 of the CompeD8atioll P1&D ref1ectiJll 
cbaDgoa iD holiday pay for certain Belt Line Employeel. 

The ordinaDce waa placed iD order of fiul readiDg. 

Ordiaance No. 18222 

ApproprlatiD. the aum of $1,305.48 from the General Fund to the 
Al~port Fund aucl the aum of $42,584.91 from the General Fund to the Police 
Relief aDd PenaloD I\md., 

Mr. Rowland. explaiDed that the Airport funG waa ahort due to variou8 
improvemeDt. that had to be made because of more activity aDd alao clue to the 
rat •• ill iIIeuraace premium •• The Pollee R.elief'and PeuioD Jruad amount I. 
811betaDttal. howeYer, later in the year ac:lju8tmenta will have to b. made due 
to • 1l1llDber of patrolmen who win he retirlDg 0 

!.&. Bott aUllested that a 1000gevity pay be .et up for policemen .e 
many year. of experience i. being lost whea a number of men with 25 year. 
of service retire v 
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Mayor Tollefeon atatod that the LCli.latare .alle.ted. in the torm of a 
new peD.IOll aYltem. that would give a poUcemaJl an inere ••• of 2'- each year 
over aDd "'098 hi. ealary after 25 years 01. •• rviee, w 3th the intent they would 
retlre with a 15" peUiOD. hoping W. woWcllDduce the mea to work lemger. 
How ... r, the polleemen fought that OD the baate that their penaion sy.tem is 
Dothiq but deferred pay. They want that deferred pay at the end of 25 years 
when they have earned it. They did Dot WaDt &Dy system whereby they could 
CODtiDUe OD .a active policemeD. 

The ordinADce waa placed in order of fiDal reallDl. 

FINAL READING OF OllDINANCES: 

OrdlDaDCe No. 18212 

AmendiDl Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by addiq a 
uew eectioD 13.06.050-15 to include property CD the S.E. corDer of So. 56th 
aad J St •• iD AD "It.l" District. (petition of J~l'~GDie BabDick) 

RoU caD wae tabD OD the ordiuance reaultiaa a. follow.: 

Aye. 9: Nay. 0; AII.eat O. 
TIl. Ordtu8 "Ce .U declared paa .ed by the Chatrmaa. 

OrdfDUlce No. 18213 

Proridiq for the improvement of LID 4796 for arterial pavUal on 
MUdrecl St. from 6th Ave. to So. 19th Street. 

lloJ·, can was takell 011 the ordiDance reaultinl a. foUow.: 

Aye. 9; Nay. 0; AII.eDt O. 
TIle Orelfa-DCa w .. declared pa8.ed by the ChalrmaD. 

Ordfn •• ce No. 18214 

ProYldiq for the improvemeDt of LID 6886 for .treet llghtiDl betweeD 
So. 12t1a aad So. 19th from SteYell8 to Proctor and other atre.ta o 

Ron can wa. taken OIl the ordlDanee ~e8ultiaa •• foUows: 

Aye. 9; Naye 0; Abaent 0 0 

The OrdtDU1ce wu declared pas.ed by the ChairmaD. 

OrdiDaDc:e No. 18215 

Providing for the Improvement of L I :0 5431 £Or water mam. OD So. I 
St. fram SOo 80th to So. 84th Street. 

Ron call waa taken on the ordiDaDCe reau1tla, a. follows: 

Aye. 9: Nay. 0; Abaent o. 
The OrdfDaDce was declared pas8ed by the ChairmaD. 



OrdiaaDCe No. 18216 

ApproviDI aDd coDfirmlDa the •• see.meat ron for LID .173 for paviDi OIl 
Clement St. from So. 66th to So. 68th and other street •• 

R.oll call was taxeD on the ordiDallCe re8ultiDI ae foUows: 

Aye. 9: Nay. 0: Abient O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

ApproviDg and eonfirmiaa the ••• e.ement roll for LID 4781 for 
paving aDd sections of concrete .tdewalb OD Sprague Ave. from So. 66th to 
So. 7 Zad Street. 

Ron call was taleeD OIl the ordinance resulting as follows: 

Ay •• 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordtnaftce was dec!ared pa •• ed by the ChairmaD" 

OrdlnUlc. No. 18218 

ApproviDa aacl cODfirmlDl the a ••• sement roll for LID 6853 for street 
lilhtiDa between So. UDlOft A".. • Tyler St. aDd between So. 28th aDd Cellter 
Street. 

R.oll can was taken OIl the ordilUUlce r •• ultiD8 as follows: 

Ayes 9; Naya 0; AbSeDt O. 
The OrdlDance was declared pas.ed by the Chairmam. 

CRduumce No. 18219 

ApP~llUId cDDfirmlq the aaeeasment ron foJ' LID 5409 for water 
maID. m McKiDley Ave. from East 82Dd northerly 1086 feet and ill Eaat 80th 
from McKiDley AYa. to East F Street D 

Ron call was taken OIl the ordiDaDce resulttDl aa follows: 

Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Absent o. 
The OrdhlaDce wa. declared pa •• ad by the ChaiJ'maa. 

Ol-dtnaDce No. 182Z0 

ApproriDg aDd cODfll'mlD8 the asse •• ment roll for LID S.Q5 for water 
maID. ill the right-of .. wa,. from East 19th allcl 1 St. to Eaet 18th and in East 19th 
from 640 feet eaat of East D. 

R.oll call was taken Oft the ordiDaDce reaultiDl .s follows: 

Aye. 9; Nays 0: Abaellt O. 
The Ordluance was declal'ed pa88e4 by the ChalrmaD. 
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ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

Report from the Police Dept. for the month of Dec. 1966, 

COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands mentioned that • number of meD from the Utilitiea 
Dept. will be attendiDg the Water Couer vatiOD Congress OD March 6th 
aDd 7th, 1967 in WeDatchee. He •• bd if aDy of the Council members c0l11d /' 
atteDd. 

Mayor Tollef.on etated that anyone going should inform his secretary 
aDd ahe would make immediate arrangements for theil' stay. 

, ,-
Mr. Rowlands stated that on Menday, Feb. 7th at a atudy le •• loll there'.J"" 

will be a diacus.ion of OpeD Space with member. of the MetropolitaD Park Board. 

Mr. RowlaDda atated that laat week wileD be waa lD WaahiDItOD, D. C. 
he met with Mr. YofEe aDd pro.,.ca look bleak for any immediate federal 
cODtributtOll towarel Tacoma'. p!'opoeecl all' pollutiOD coDtrol proll'am. The 
federal •• eDCY involved ia Dlo:-e thaa a mWlOD dollar •• hort of matclliDl faDd8 
Dec •••• ry for prior ~equeate for poDutiOD control ai4. He Doted that the 
federal proaram may be expaaded durilll the Ilest fl.cal year. which atarte 
thU aummel', bat a new appropriatiOll wlU be required and the mODe, probably 
woulcl Dot become avatlable 1IIItil October O~ Noyember 196.,. 

Mr. RowI&Dd •• ald the City will proceeel with a limited al~ teatiDl 
prOiram as the COIUlcil had bad,eted $28,000 fOJl alII ponuttOll control. ,ADY 
lDOIley the City ape1lda OIl ita own wiU reduce the amoUDt which wID qualify for 
matchllll fUDd8 4 The Coaaty CommI.sioDera have illdlcated they would cODtri
bate approximately $1,000 toward the proJect thie year. which mak •• the jobat 
pl'op'am eligible for 3 to 1 federal matchiD. fuDds. 

~. Cvltamch Doted that the City of Seattle I. requtrlDl that aU HW 
cars .o1c.i WithiD the city be equipped with aD anti-.m. device.. He .sked 
thAt the City of Tacoma reflllire such a deyice on Dew care eold ill the fuN!'e. 

Mr. Rowland. atated he would check out this report. He was hopeful 
that the Lei! slature would paa. a bill which will aid the resional approach to 
the problem~ 

Mr. Rowlands reported on the proposed settlement De,ottated with the 
Public Health Nurse. on Friday. JaD. 27. 1961, which averted a threatened 
walkout by Z6 members of the nur.iDg staff. 

He said that the .tartiDl pay for nur •• ., would be lIIcreaeed. A new 
cla •• ification for nurses with .om. 8upervisory duties would be c~.ated under 
~e proposal. The pre.eDt cerulli would remaiD Oil the top pay step., 

Mr. Cvitanich left at 6: 30 P. M. 
Mayor Tollefson aaked how the COUIlCU would ju.t1fy the •• mereaa.s 

with aU the other depertments of the City. 
Mr. Rowlands felt the circum.taDces would Dot bo the same. a8 the 

Per.oDDel Depto conducted a 8urvey of pay received by other nUl'8.S ia the 
area and found the pay baa dramatically increased in the DUrBing profe.sion. By 
this rais. the Duraes win have experienced a 22l/?!It mcrea.a iD 13 months. It 
ia believed this i8 a fair mereaee. 
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Mr. Haley felt the Council should bave anticipated this during the October 
hearitil8 011 the 1967 budget. 

Mr. Rowland. atated the COUDcil had directed the stau to review the cla •• -
ification for PuhUc Health Nur.e n but the other problem concerDiq wales was 
Dot anticipated lor the near future. An ordiD&D.ce should be submitted next week ",/ 
for the raises in pay agreed upon at the meeting le.8t Friday ~ 

Mr. Haley felt there had been a discus.ioD in October about the 
within grade r&D18 in pay. 

Mr. llowland. said that may have beeD true, but the proposition 
submitted by the City wa. not acceptable aDd the nurae. were holdinl out 
p08itively for at leaet a 2-raage increa8e. Therefore, it was a matter again 
of Deiotiati0Jl8 because if they did not receive the 2-r&DIe increa8e, they would 
not have continued ift the service. 

Mr. Haley vtl.hed the COWlCU to give consideratiOll tD •• tabU.hiDa the 
polley to appoiDt a Tec1m1cal Advi.ory Committee for the air poU1I1lOD problem. 
The committee could be comprwed of local el1lineel·s bowledc ... 1o ill the 
field to aid the City'. effort •• 

MI-. FbmlPD said the Loa AIt,.lea area ba. a code for eltmiDatioD of v 
air poUutlOD. AD air poUutlOD control commi •• taD ba. been aet up lD the SaD \~ 
FnDclsco Bay .r.... It ie ODe of the leaders lD. the United State. ia thia ¥ 
problem 0 They ezamiDe eYer,' fteld &Del take CODat:ant readlllla aDd these are ,1' 
pabU.hecl ."ery week. It would be worthwhile for 001" l'epre8eDt&Uvea to become 
better acquaiDted with the •• people in SaD FraDCisco .a they c oalcl c.rtaiJaly 
utlli •• iDformatiOll from their experleDce8 0 

Mr80 Price .tated tJlat Portland, OreioD baa dODe a IGOd job lD this 
cODIlectlOD OD a reliODal buta" 

Mr. R.owlands 8tated one baa to be pl"epared to bYe the legislative 
authority, that allows the City to stand pat on their deciaioal. 

There belDg DO fln-ther wameS8 to come before the COUDCU, upon 
motion duly seconded Uld pas sed, the meetiDl adjOQ1'ud at 7: 00 P., M. 




